TRUSTEE AUCTION
S AT U R D AY O C TO B E R 5 , 2 0 1 9 1 0 A M

5 TRACTORS and EQUIPMENT
8690 North Pole Road Ripley Ohio
From Ripley Ohio at US52 take Scoffield Road approx 6 mile to North
Pole Road, turn left and follow to auction site. North Pole Road is under
construction at SR68.
TRACTORS and EQUIPMENT
2011 New Holland 75 Workmaster tractor w/ loader w/buck and hay spear 1330 hrs
(nice). John Deere 1020 gas motor like new rubber, 3 pt hitch. MF 275 diesel tractor
3pt hitch 1 remote. MF 165 tractor diesel 3 pt 1 remote, good rubber,. Farmall Super
H in original condition. 3 pt hay spear. JD 336 hay baler. JD dollie wheel hay rake.
NH 256 hay rake. JD 1217 haybine. JD 40 pto maunre spreader. Oliver 3 pt plow.
pto generator. 6 ft bushog. 6 ft grader box. 8 ft Vicon disc mower. 3 pt wood splitter.
3 pt cultivator. Korey running gear. 16 ft flat wagon JD running gear. 8 ft Case
wheel disk. Ford 501 mowing machine. Freeman loader. soil surgeon. 20 ft tandem
trailer. 3 bottom Ford plow. Farmall corn planter. grass seeder. aluminum 20 ft corn
elevator. solar fence charger. hay rings and other misc items.
HOUSEHOLD and ANTIQUES
oak mirrored back hall tree, oak fern tables, oak wardrobe, Lane cedar chest,
5 drawer high boy, library table , roll top desk, Cuckoo clock, mantel clock,
anniversary clock, Grandfather clock, teapot collection, oil lamp, glass display
cabinets, cracker jar, horse collar mirror, pressure cooker, old 78 albums, toy
tractors, tredle sewing machine, crock jugs, couch and chair, other misc furniture.
Tools
aluminum ladders, air tank, work bench, wood clamps, barn jack, Stihl chain saw,
push mower, 2 rear tyne tillers, plane joiner, lawn sweep, JD X320 22 hp riding lawn
mower, table saw, Century welder, Large vise, hoes, shovels, post digger, 2 water
pumps, partial rolls of fence, misc hand tools and other misc items.

Fred Kragler , Sue Waterfield, Trustee
AUCTIONEER NOTE: Old time country auction with something
for everyone. Plan to attend. Mr Kragler lived and farmed here
for years.

NO
Buyer’s
Premium!!

PERSONAL PROPERTY TERMS: All sold “as is, where is” with no guarantees.
Payment made on auction day with cash or good check with proper I.D.
Announcements made auction day take precedence over any previous notification.
Not responsible for accidents or loss of property.
ID required to register for buyer’s number.
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